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ah una wcuk we win give away
absolutely free, a shirt waist with
every skirt sold.

With ovory $4.00 skirt a 75c waist
free.

With every $ 5.00 skirt a $1.00 waist
free.

Wi(h over- - $G.O0 skirt a $1.25 waist
free.

With every $C50 skirt a $1.60 waist
free.

With every $7.00 skirt a $1.75 waist
free.

With every $8.00 skirt a $2.00 waist
free.

With every $10.00 skirt a $2.25
waist free.

With even $12.00 skirt a $2.50
waist free.

Don't fall to visit our shoe
We are closing out several

lines In slippers and Oxfords, Just
the thing for hot weather.

Corner Main

Construction

reasonable;

depart-
ment.

ruu&UuD.

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers at Wlthee's.
Get a "top coat" The Boston.
The Delta cream Is delicious,
Closing out dry goods. The Bos

ton.
Fresh crawfish from the Quelle, at

me uoiumuin.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun

days at Gratzs.
Good Japanese cook wants situation

in city or country. Fuji, Box 34.
Clearance sale at Mrs. Campbell's,

uiusing oui 01 an pattern hats.
ice cream, confectionery and cl

gars at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
me a i. ueorge restaurant, open

aay ana nignt. Mrs. Cooper, proprl
or.
Summer underwear, linen dusters

belts and straw hats at Baer &
Daley s.

tiouuacn's bakery has moved to
221 East Court street, next to Hotel
tucuers

Plenty of books and novels to take
on your summer vacation. lowest
prices. Nolf's.

Try the hot free lunch at the Mer--

cnants' Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to
C p. m., and at midnight.

Miss Lucy Packard, of Centralla,
wash,, committed suicide Wednes
day by shooting herself.

iiuum wnuieu rurnisuea room,
ciose in; wanted permanently, by
young man. inquire at this office.

"PENDLETON COATS."

Nobby Line of Winter Garments May
Be Manufactured by Pendleton
Woolen Mills.
Manager Ferguson, of the Pendleton

woolen Mills, Is contemplating the
manuiacture of a nobby line of "Pen
dle'on coats," Including skating jack'
ets, toboggan Jackets, smoking jack'
ets, logging and woodsmen's Jackets,
Hunters' coats and In fact, a Hue of
outdoor coats that will be adapted to
all kinds of sports, recreation and la- -

uor.
They are to be made of the best

grade of Pendleton wool, of the most
beautiful and unique designs and col
ors, with hood attached, with or with-
out belts, suitable for the hardest
Kjsslble usage in the woods or on the

farm and warm enough to do away
with the need of overcoats and muf
flers in any kind of a climate.

The samples now at the mills are
beautiful and attractive and it may
be determined to place the Hue on the
market as a regular product ot the
Pendleton Woolen Mills.

WANTED FOR ARSON.

If Found, Report to Belllngham Au
thorities.

So eager are the authorities of Bel
llngham. Wash., to apprehend C. M,
Burdlck, wanted for arson, that the
reward offered for him has been In
creased from ?00 to $300. City Mar
shal Carney received a communica-
tion from Sheriff Thomas of Whatcom
county. Washington, yesterday, stat
ng that the reward bad been lncreas

ed.

Ice

Burdlck Is described as being
about five feet eight or nine Inches in
height and weighing about 175
pounds, with brown eyes, in which
the white shows plainly, brown hair
and a light mustache. He has a
slight stoop in the shoulders and
walks with a long sttlde and habltu
ally wears a wild, restless look ln
the eyes. He has a gunshot scar on
the head.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM
Criln Crm Cn aga,n bo obtained at the old ta- -

a a

The Popular Price1
DRUG STORE

A. & KOEPPEN ft. BROTHERS
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PERSONAL MENTION

lnam..Ir,wln,.ot l8,antl City, Is a bus
"nur touay.

T T .
?.. o" ''Jnen- - "f the Geiser mine,
.i oiimpier, is a visitor today,p n ni.if . ...'"i. oi Atnena, came

a"?rnoon train on bus.i'less
A. S. Pearson, city recorder of Free- -

i.;' r i .
0 ,lown Ulls evening on a

"umuesg trip. ,

tblrS- - lck Kellj' ot lj Orande. was
,th.r?!1Kh t0 the Walla Walla

'"oiuiui i ins morning.
William Connolly, air brake lnsnec

iur ami trainmaster of tho O. U. &
hi i.a i.ranue. Is in the city today

...i.i ul ui0 nivision
Mrs Ella M. Porter, of Boise. Idahos m Pendleton, returning from a trip

"uaiio. In the interestof the Women of Woodcraft.
Postmaster I.lvermoro and his two

f,0"8 Il(?rt nml went to
? i..lIs mornlnB on a. fishing
jaunt. They arc expected back this

T1 t . ,

'

r. r. Liiapier. formerly with F. S.
..'l.nBtr Sou ln ,llIs clt'- - b"t now

with the M. J. Sellnrs nmrtsn--

of Portland, Is In the city for a fewdays' visit.
F. H. Harradon.

' v. u. a: .n., is n cuest. of Hotol
oi. ueorge toiiav. wh ir, in mix.
on business connected with his busv
uupariment.

.aiis. It. H. I'ntton. of Hlrfh Prool;
near Pilot Rock, was in th r.m. m.
day. The rain of Sunday did not ilnm.
Ige Crops Very milCh in Mint Hlstrlnt
,llp damage being to roads'

Henry Henson. one of tho nlilnsi on,
gineers on nie mountain division of
wie u. h. tc N.. runnlnc nut nt i n
Grande, passed throuch lilts mnrnlnp
to Starbuck on brotherhood business.jir. Henson and fam ly have lust ro.
uirneu from a two months' visit at
Los Angeles, where he was a delegate
io i ne grand jouge of the engineers.

CONSERVATIVES CONTROL
IN ST. LOUIS CONVENTION,

(Continued from page 1.)

morning to ihe creat illsn tilifiliitmnnt
of the audience, but It could not be
avoided. Hoth the credentials and
resolutions committee were overload- -

d with work. The crowd was In fine
fettle, clearly keyed with exnectatlon
of the struggle of party giants on the
noor. and prepared to cheer on party
gladiators.

The flurry over the report of the
rules committee aiforded an excellent
opportunity for pent-u- p enthusiasm.
It brought Grady, the Tammany star.
to the front, and Introduced a tin-to- n

onventlon orator in the person of
South, of Arkansas. He can be proud
of his reception, even If he was
beaten In the Porto Hlco contest.

Bryan a Favorite.
Bryan's entrance to the hall at 1:30

alined tremendous and prolonged ap
plause.

The reception being tendered him
is something remarkable, and the ap-
plause grows greater every moment.
Delegates and visitors join and every
body Is on their feet.

The standards of several states are
gathering about Bryan. The excite
ment is intense, equaling that at his
nomination at Chicago.

At 1:40 there Is no let up In the en
thusiasm for Bryan, which knows no
bounds.

The Georgia delegation Is waving
Parker banner, the only one dls

played In the convention.
Bryan Reads Minority Report.

At 1:52 Williams Is calling the con
dition to order with a megafone,

The Bryan demonstration continued
2 minutes. A. 1:57 Bryan advanced

to the platl'oim and the cheering was
reaimed. Mounting the rostrum the
noise become deafening,

Bryan's appearance is in connec.
tlon with the report of the creden.
tlals committee, which Is called for.
Bryan read his minority report on the
contested cases from Illinois. Imme
dlately silence followed when Bryan
started to read.

The minority report charges that
the state committee of Illinois, John
P. Hopkins, chairman, found itself in
the minority in the state convention
and liberally planned to override the
democratic vote of the state by fraud
and Intimidation of which the con-

test brought complete proof. Hop
kins offered no rebuttal. The report
recommends that the Hopkins men
he unseated,

Majority Credentials Report.
It ln brief supports the act of the

national committee in every respect,
and announces respective cases could
be considered in a general way.

State Senator Grady, of New York,
moved a separate vote on the prop-
osition to give the Philippines six
votes, he declaring against such rec
ognition on the grounds that the Phil-
ippines are not a part of the United
States. The Philippine delegates will
be allowed to keep their seats, hut
given no votes.

In view of the large Increase of
population of the Indian Territory and
Oklahoma, the report recommended
that each territory be given six votes
each In the next national convention.

The majority part of the report was
then adopted except that relating to
Illinois and the District of Columbia,

Two Suits Brought.
Suit was filed In the circuit court

by the firm of Gerson & Hart against
Frank Dainaln tills morning for $i0.
alleged to be due for goods delivered,
and $178.97, on an assigned claim of
Sol Brick & Griff, of Portland,

Elsey McIIenry Train, son of Geo,
Francis Train, deceased, will bring
suit for a portion of tho .site of Oma
ha, to which his father once had a
title, and out of which the Trains
claim he was swindled, Five thous-
and small lots, nearly all Improved,

e In the claim.

Reductions in
Summer Wash Goods

LINEN ETAMINES, REGULAR PRICE 25c PER YARD, NOW 17c.
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF COLORS.

35c QUALITY NOW 22c YARD.

MERCERIZ PONGEE BLUES, GREYS AND TANS,
NOW 23c YARD.

MANY ODD PIECES PERCALES, DIMITIES, ORGANDIE8, PIQUES,
SILK MUSLINS, DOTTED SWISSES, WHITE SHIRT WAIST NOVEL.
TIES, ALL AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

WRECKING SALE PRICES ON
(EXCEPT CONTRACT GOODS.)

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays To Trade

PANTHEON CHANGES HANDS.

Kitchen Will Be Added, and Other
Alterations Effected.

George Cruise has purchased a solo
merest In the Pantheon saloon prop

erty, located at Webb and Cotton-
wood streets, from Hothschlld Bros.,
of Portland, and assumed tho man
agement yesterday as successor to
Sam Roberts. The name of tho placo
has been changed to Cruise's Cafe,
and extensive alterations and Im
provements are to follow, which will
fit It peculiarly for a business men's
resort. All the boxes In tho rear aro
to be torn out, the kitchen located In
the basement and Illuminated signs
placed nt the front and side

The new proprietor takes charge
under auspicious circumstances. Ho
Is well and favorably known as a bus-
iness man In Seattle, Tacoma and
'ortland. Under his management

the cafe will In no wise be connected
with an adjacent theater.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

County's Fiscal Affairs for
Monthc Summarized.

Two

The report of County Treasurer
Sommerville for the months of May
and June was filed with County Clerk
Sallng this afternoon. The following
are the principal features:

Amount on hand May 1, $78,059.48;
revenue for May and June received
from all sources, $27,127.15; amount
on hand July 1, $35,003.54; amount
paid out of general fund to state
treasurer $30,012.50, In satisfaction of
warrants, $25,453.93, as Interest,

amount paid out of county
school fund ln satisfaction of war
rants, $1,331.30; amount paid out of
tho city of Pendleton special fund,
$G,145.40; amount paid out of city of
Athena special fund, $79.9G; speclnl
taxes paid for school districts, $5,'
CG8.C4,

Insane Chinaman.
Jim Sing, a Chinaman, arrested on

the charge of Insanity on complaint
of C. P. Davis, was examined ln the
county court yesterday and ordered
committed to the asylum for the In
sane at Salem. He had a large knife
concealed ln his clothing when ap
prebended. The mania ot the China
man Is that people are trying to tako
his life, and that poison has been
placed In his rice.

Three Mechanics' Liens.
Mechanics 'Hens were filed with the

county clerk this morning against
Sam Roberts, as tenant, and Rudolph
Martin, as owner of the property lo
cated at Webb and Cottonwood stretes
as follows: E. J. Murphy, $84; T. C.
Taylor, $113.03; G, I. LaDod, $412.40.
The amounts are claimed as due for
labor and materials furnished in con
structlon and equipping the brick
building.

Big Engine's First Trip.
Engine No. 1613, one of tho mon

ster compounds Just received at La
Graude, passed down the O. It. & N.
this morning on train No. 21. to Uma
tilla, In charge of Engineer Fontaine,
tins ueing her first trip over the road
west of La Grande,

Deputy District Attorney.
H. E. Collier has been annolnted

deputy tor UmatJIla county by Dis
trict Attorney G. w. Phelps. The
appointment was filed with County
Clerk Sallng this morning, as was tho
oath of otllco of Collier.

Doctors in Session.
La Grande, July 7. The Eastern

Oregon Medical Association is in
session at Hot Lake today, about 30
physicians being in attendance,

They, say that there are no asses
in Japan, For heaven's sake let's cor-
ner tho market and send them the en.
tire outfit.

40c QUALITY

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE

WE EXPECT
YOUR TRADE

Because our prices aro cut Just ns low as it Is possible and do
business. You get tho bonoflt of consorvntlvo buying and our small
margin of profit. Wo havo special sales every day. Our goods aro
marked In plain figures and will compare with any house ot our kind.

Come In. Let its convince you.

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
The' New Store. Corner Main and Sts.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE Of PLUMBING GOODS AND
WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

Webb

741 MAIN ST.

THE MARK
of cleanliness and neatness Is on
each Individual ploco ot linen or other
wash goods entrusted to our careful
hands to undergo tho procoss known
ns laundering. First, wo wash clean;
Bocond, wo starch rightly and only
whoro starch is needed; third, our
Ironing Is really second to none ln

finish. Tersely told,
this is a comploto first-clas- s laundry.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread U

assured when Dyers' Best Flour Is used. Dran, aborts, ateam roll-
ed barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYER8, Prop.

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage moats aro always right; always tender, always

Juicy. ,

Try our mild cured Hams, They are free from that strong taste,

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET.


